Lieur, Thomas de, monk of St. Stephen's, Caen, 74.
Lietuyt, John, of Delft, 'clerigier,' 105.
Lithkeved, John, 67.
Lilford, Lilleshall [co. Northants], parson of, 463.
Lilie, John, vicar of Newent, co. Gloucester, exchanged to the vicarage of Lydiard Millicent, co. Wilts, 434.
Lillebon, John, 106.
Lilleshall, Lilleshall [co. Salop], abbey of, abbots of. See Norreys, Roger; Pottelow, William do.
******, prior and convent of, 276.
******, temporalities of, 299.
******, voidance of, 290, 294, 321.
******, vicarage of, 290.
Lillyngstone, Robert do, 232.
******, Joan wife of, 232.
Limerick, bishop of. See Curragh, Peter; Vallo, Stephen de.
Limerick, bishop of. See Ireland, Thomas (sic), treasurer of Ireland, commissioner, 198.
******, cathedral church of, prebend of Kilquane in, 23.
Linchelade. See Lynehelade.
******, bailiffs of, 247.
******, bishop of, 95, 117, 468.
******, See also Bukyngham, John de.
******, bishopric of, voidance of, 37, 269, 309, 387, 466.
******, castle of, gaol of, 66.
******, delivery of, 10, 110, 112, 163, 171, 174, 245, 284, 399, 403.
******, cathedral church of St. Mary in, dean of. See Stretele, Master John de.
******, dean and chapter of, 300, 387, 466.
******, chapter of, 309.
******, canons of. See Lin-bergh, Adam de; Ravensere, Richard de; Warsop, John de.
******, prebend of Banbury in, 309.
******, prebend of Brampton in, 400.
******, prebend of Gretton in, 89.
******, prebend of Langford Manor in, 387.
******, prebend of Leighton Bromswold in, 392.
******, prebend of Leighton Manor in, 47.
******, prebend of South Scarle in, 89.
******, altar of St. Denis in, 300.
******, diocese of, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 12, 17, 19, 25, 33, 76, 83, 86, 93, 98, 111, 121, 147, 158, 159, 162, 168, 195, 188, 214, 247, 274, 278, 280, 286, 289, 293.
******, 290 (bis), 297, 298 (ter), 299, 300 (ter), 304, 306 (ter), 307 (ter), 308 (bis), 309, 311, 313, 314 (bis), 315, 316 (bis), 324, 326, 327, 328 (bis), 332, 340, 342, 360, 371, 383, 384, 387, 390, 401, 406 (bis), 411, 414 (bis), 432, 434, 452, 455 (ter), 458, 461 (bis), 463, 464.
******, hospital of the Holy Innocents without, warden of. See Ayremyn, William.
******, mayor of. See Engil, William.
******, mayor and bailiffs of, commissioners, 271.
******, prior and Austin Friars of, 247.
******, repair of the walls of, 271.
******, seal for recognisances of debts in, 6, 146.
******, Micklegate Street in, 322.
******, Lincoln, county of, 49, 66, 137, 199, 200, 224, 262, 263, 264, 267, 363 (bis), 421, 442.
******, archdeacons of. See Raven-sere, Richard de; Wykeham, William de.
******, collector of the subsidy on cloths for sale in. See Thornhag, Thomas de.
******, earl of. See John.
******, embraceries and forestal-laries in, 475.
******, escheator in. See Kelby, Walter de.
******, false commission in, 398.
******, justices at the peace in, 291.
******, justices of oyer and terminer in, 172.
******, sheriff of, 83, 297.
******, commissioner, 265.